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Abstract— In heterogeneousnetworks such as today’s Inter net, TCP
must be made to handle links and paths with vastly differ ent character-
istics, including longer delays and dynamically changing available band-
width. In this research, we first analyze the performance of TCP under
networks with TCP-unfrie ndly characteristi csand intr oducean architec-
tur e to tackle the performanceproblems in suchnetworks.

I . INTRODUCTION�
OME networks cannot be easily incorporated into the
present TCP dominated Internet infrastructure transpar-

ently sincethey possessnew link technologiesthathave char-
acteristicswhichcanseriouslyimpair theperformanceof TCP
flows, e.g. networks with long delaylinks and/orwith highly
variable bandwidth. TCPperformsverywell in networks with
fixed bandwidths andsmall delays. However, the bandwidth
availabletoaTCPflow in today’sInternetis oftenvariable. For
example, in a QoSnetwork whereTCPflows aremultiplex-ed
in the best effort category, the availablebandwidth fluctuates
whenhigherpriority flows andotherTCPflows comeandgo;
in wirelessnetworks wherefrequentmobility leadingto verti-
cal hand-offs, bothbandwidth anddelaychange from anend-
to-end[1] perspective. We call suchnetworks with highvaria-
tionsin bandwidthandlargedelaysasbeingTCP-unfriendly.

In this researchwe study the behavior of TCP under the
above unfriendly network conditionsanddevelop anarchitec-
tural solution to improve its performance through router as-
sisteddynamic congestioncontrol. In particular, we usePer-
formance Enhancement Proxies (PEP).

I I . PROBLEM DESCRIPTION

In this section,wefirst explore theeffectsof unfriendly net-
work conditions on TCPflows with NS2simulations[2]. Our
testnetwork is illustratedin Figure1. Thelinks between� and�

andbetween� and � simulatethe local accessnetworks
andthey arefixedat 10Mbps with 10ms latency. Thelink be-
tween

�
and � simulatesthepaththrough theheterogeneous

networks in theInternet, andit haslonger delay(parameter � )
anddynamically variablebandwidth. We alsomake this link
bottleneck part of the network so that its characteristicscon-
trols thetheend-to-endperformancebetween� and � .

We implement thevariable bandwidth link with a new link
object that we introducedin NS2. It calculatesthe instanta-
neous bandwidth whenever a packet is transmittedthrough it.
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Fig. 1. TheSimulation Network for Our Experimental Study

Thecalculationis basedonsomemathematicalfunctions(such
as ���
	�� ) to model bandwidth oscillations.While a sinefunc-
tion maynot be themostsuitableapproximationfor studying
the bandwidth dynamics in the Internet, its versatility allows
us to seequickly how TCPresponds to slow or fastchanging
bandwidth. For example, the oscillationsthat we usedin our
experiments(seeFigure2) aregeneratedby fixing themeanat
1Mbps, theamplitudeat 0.5Mbps,thephaseatzero,andvary-
ing only theangularfrequency (  ) from 0.0to 1.0(second).
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Fig. 2. Modeling Bandwidth Oscillationwith Sinein NS2

We consider onelongTCPflow from � to � . We usestan-
dardTCPconfiguration,i.e.,TCPNewRenowith window size
20, the initial congestion window 1, andDroptail queuesize
50for everylink. Wecomparetheeffective throughput asseen
by thereceiver (at � ).

A. TCP Suffers with Long Delays and Variable Bandwidth

We first look at the behavior of TCP flows underdifferent
delaysbut with no bandwidth oscillation. From Fig. 3(a) we
clearly seethat as the delay becomeslonger the throughput
becomeslower. This is becauseoncethedelaysbecomehigh,
we will needa largerTCP window, anda larger buffer at the
bottleneck link to reachthemaximumthroughputlevelallowed
by theavailablebandwidth. In factTCPmodeling tells usthat
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Fig. 3. Effect of Link Delay � on TCPPerformance

throughput � asfunctionof thewindow size � andtheRound
Trip Time ����� is given by �������������

Therateof slow start [3] alsoincreaseswith endto endde-
lays. As thedelaybecomeslonger, theslow startperiodlasts
longer, resultingin sub-optimal performance at thebeginning.
This is very significantbecause the slow startperiodplaysa
major role in short TCP sessions,especiallyin web traffic.
Thuslarge delaysaffectTCPperformance.

In the secondsetof simulations, thepurposeis to seehow
TCPrespondsto thesamebandwidthoscillationwhenthenet-
work delaybecomeslarger. Fig. 3(b) illustratestheresultson
TCPthroughput.Thisgraph showsthat,asthedelayincreases,
theTCPsessionsbecome lessandlessresponsive to theband-
width oscillation. All the spacebetweenthe maximum link
bandwidth curve andthe throughputmeasurement curve rep-
resentsthewastedbandwidth.

Thesesimulations validateour prognostication- TCP does
not respond effectively to very long delays,and,moreimpor-
tantly, variations in availablebandwidth. The intrinsic reason
for this behavior lies in theTCP’s end-to-endcongestioncon-
trol model[3]. Standard TCP usesthetiming of ACK packets
to estimatethecurrent availablebandwidth in theforwardpath,
andrespondsbyapplying linearincreaseandmultiplicativede-
creaseto thesenderwindow size. Giventhesmallbuffer size
of standard TCP, this probe-and-estimatemethodcanbecome
largely ineffective because the response time can be slower
than the rate of change of bandwidth. The buffers may not
be able to handlethis delayand/orthe bandwidth estimation
maybestale.Theresultis thattheTCPperformancesuffers.

I I I . NEW ARCHITECTURAL SOLUTION

Our approachfor improving TCPperformanceis to deploy
TCP PerformanceEnhanceProxies (PEP [4]) at the edges of
TCP-unfriendlynetworks (seeFig. 4) to control theTCPflows
passingthrough them. Thebasicideais for the PEPelement
at an edgerouter to monitor the available bandwidth of the
network, andto manipulatetheACK packetsof a passing-thru
TCPflow accordingly. By deliberatelyspeeding upor slowing
down TCP ACKs, the PEPelementcanrewrite the behavior
of a TCPflow andhelpachieve bettercongestioncontrol and
improvedthroughput.

PEP

network
(TCP unfriendly)

edge routeredge router

End point End point

Fig. 4. A PEP-BasedArchitecture for Improving TCPPerformance

The philosophy behind this approach is as follows. As
we have shown earlier, TCP’s open-loop congestioncontrol
becomes ineffective when the network delay becomes sig-
nificantly large and when the available bandwidth becomes
volatile. Therefore, if a network can provide moreaccurate
hintson thecurrent congestioncondition, the TCPsendersat
theendpoints canrespondmoreeffectively.

First, suchhints canonly comefrom ACK manipulations
insidethenetwork becausewe areconstrainedfrom changing
TCPendpoints(alsoseediscussionin SectionV). Whenever
thenetwork changesthetiming of ACK arrival at thesender, it
changesthesubsequent behavior of theTCPflow.

Second, thesemanipulations should only come from the
TCP-unfriendly networks becausea network should always
know its owncondition betterthanany othernodeorendpoint.
Further, limiting changestoonly thosenetworksthatneedsuch
changeshasanobviousadvantageof beingscalable.

Finally, theingressrouter at theedgeof anetwork/subnetis
thebestplacefor ACK manipulationsfor thatnetwork/subnet,
becausethecontrol loop(sendertoPEPtosender) canbeshort-
enedbefore it passthrough the TCP-unfriendly links. More-
over, the PEP elementcan couple with other traffic control
elementsat the ingressrouter, suchasadmissioncontrol and
scheduling, to provideabettercongestioncontrol.

A. Congestion Control in the PEP Element

In thebig picture,thePEPelementatthenetworkedgemon-
itorsall TCPflowsgoingin andoutof thenetwork (Fig.4) and
manipulatestheTCPACK packetsfor performancegains.Our
designassumesthatcongestionusuallyhappens at theedges.
Hencewedonot run into scalabilityissues.

A basictechniquefor TCPACK manipulationsis theprema-
ture ACK – a TCP acknowledgment packet manufacturedby
thePEPelement but identicalto theactualACK generatedby
theTCPreceiver. Usually, a TCPdatasegment mustreachthe
destinationto trigger the receiver to senda TCP ACK packet
backto the sender. By contrast,a premature ACK is usually
manufacturedwhenthecorresponding datasegment passesby
thePEPelement; thatmeans,while thedatasegmentis still in
transitto thereceiver, thesendermayalreadyhavereceived the
ACK. Thisway, theprematureACK techniquegeneratesanef-
fect thatmakesthenetwork delaysignificantlylower, allowing
theTCPcongestioncontrol to respond faster.

WhentheprematureACK techniqueis used,theburdenfalls
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uponPEPto recover any datathatmight belost afterthePEP
elementacknowledgesit. Therefore, the PEPelement must
keepabuffer for all suchsegmentsthathavebeenprematurely
ACKed but for which the correspondingreal ACKs have not
arrived from thereceivers. Whena realACK arrives,thePEP
elementmust clear the corresponding datasegment from its
buffer anddrop this realACK (becausethesendershouldhave
gottentheprematureACK earlier).It mustalsowatchfor other
conditions thatmayindicatedatalosses,suchastimeoutsand
three-duplicated-ACKs. Furthermore,the PEPelementmust
control therateof prematureACKs so that theTCPsendrate
will notbeoverly aggressiveasto overrun thePEPbuffer.

ForeveryTCPflow passingthrough thePEPelement,it uses
aflow classifierto selecttheflowsthatneedPEPenhancement.
Theselectionpolicy canbedefinedusingout-of-bound mech-
anismsandit is outsidethescopeof this study. For eachTCP
flow thatneeds PEPenhancement,thePEPelementmaintains
astatefor theflow. Thestateconsistsof asharedbufferto store
TCPsegmentsanda watermark index. This stateinformation
will beusedin theACK manipulation for theTCPflow.

Whena TCPflow first starts,thePEPelement queriesother
traffic control elements(suchastheadmissioncontrol) to find
out themaximum bandwidth availableto this flow. If thenet-
work is an integratedservicenetwork, suchinformationmay
beavailableat theRSVPtable[5]. Or, if thenetwork is abest-
effort-only network, themaximum bandwidth will bethetotal
capacityof thebottleneck link. Oncethis number is obtained,
thePEPelementthenaccordingly setthemaximum sizefor the
sharedbuffer andaninitial value for thewatermark index.

WhenaTCPdatasegment arrivesattheedgerouter, thePEP
elementwill dooneof thefollowing, depending onthecurrent
buffer lengthandthewatermarkindex:
� If thecurrent buffer lengthis lessthanthewatermarkindex,
PEPmakesa copy of this segment to storein the buffer, and
generatesa premature ACK for the sender. PEPmarksthis
segment as“p-acked.”� If the current buffer length is greaterthan or equalto the
watermarkindex, but lessthanthe the maximum buffer size,
PEPalsomakesa copy to storein the buffer, but it doesnot
generatea prematureACK. It marks this segmentas“stored.”� If the current buffer length is greaterthan or equalto the
maximum buffer size(i.e.,thebuffer is full), PEPdoesnothing
(i.e., let thedatasegments passasif therewerenoPEP).

Whena real TCP ACK packet arrivesat the PEPelement,
the corresponding data segment (and any segmentswith a
lower sequence number unlessthe sessionusesselective ac-
knowledgment) will be fetched and purged from the buffer.
If this data segment is already “p-acked”, the router will
drop this ACK packet. In addition, sincethis canreduce the
buffer length, somedatasegments thatarepreviously marked
“stored”maynow fall below thewatermark. ThePEPelement
will thengeneratea new prematureACK for thesesegments
andchangetheirstatesfrom “stored”to “p-acked.” Thatis, the
PEPelementsends“hints” to thesenderto sendmoredata.

B. The Watermark

From the above discussionwe canseethat the watermark
index is an important variable in the PEPcongestioncontrol.
The watermark is a central point of our design. The water-
mark index divides the PEPbuffer into two parts. Whenthe
buffer length falls below the watermark,it indicatesthat the
TCP sendrate is over pessimistic. Therefore, the PEPele-
mentalways generatesprematureACKs in this case. When
the buffer length risesabove the watermark, it indicatesthat
the TCP sendrateis over optimistic. Thus,the PEPelement
withholds subsequent prematureACKs. The releaseof these
temporarily withheldpremature ACKs will beclockedby the
arrivals of actualACKs. This way, the PEPelement canuse
TCPsender’s self-clocking to controlits sendrate.

In somesense,thewatermarksetstheoptimalrateat which
the active network elementwould expectthe senderto inject
packets into the network. To basethis optimal rate on the
bandwidth currently availableto theTCPflow, thewatermark
shouldbedynamical andnot fixed. A fixedwatermarkthresh-
old to decide to generatepremature ACKs or not yields sub-
optimalperformanceor seriouscongestion. For example, as-
sumingthat thebuffer lengthis below the watermark andthe
available bandwidth goes down, with a fixed watermark the
PEPelementwouldstill sendoutprematureACKsto causethe
senderto sendmoredata. This could leadto buffer overflow
andcongestion.On theotherhand,if theavailablebandwidth
goesup but the watermarkdoesnot change accordingly, the
PEPelement maywithholdprematureACKs although thenet-
work cantransmitmore,resultingin sub-optimalperformance.

To summarizethis architecture, thePEPcongestioncontrol
augmentsTCP’s end-point congestioncontrol. Whenconges-
tion happensin a TCP-unfriendly network, it cantake a long
time for theendpointsto noticesuchchangesin theavailable
bandwidth. ThePEPcongestioncontrol attemptsto avoid this
problem by shortening TCP’s feedbackcontrol loop with pre-
matureACKs,andby feeding a moreaccurateindicationwith
thecontrolof thewatermark. Thewatermarkcanfurtheralle-
viatecongestionby delaying ACKshenceslowingdownflows.

IV. SIMULATION RESULTS

We have implemented our PEParchitecture in NS2. The
simulationsetupis the sameasin SectionII-A, except that a
PEPagentis placeatnode

�
(seeFig.1).

�
is theingressedge

routerfor thesimulatedheterogeneous network. After we col-
lectedthedatafor thenew simulationruns, we comparethem
with the previous results(whentherewasno PEP).We have
plottedthedatain a seriesof charts.Whena curve is labeled
“TCP” in thecharts,it presentsthedatafrom theprevioussim-
ulations;whena curve is labeledwith “PEP”, it presentsthe
datafrom thenew simulationswith PEPelementsin place.

A. Slow Start

We first investigate the effect of PEPduring the slow start
period. We useconstantbandwidth for this studyandfocus on
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the first few seconds of eachTCP flow. Fig. 5 compares the
basebandwidthsbetweenregular TCPandTCPflows passing
through a PEPelement. The resultsshow that PEPgivesus
a higherthroughput with 150%improvement over TCP. This
is primarily dueto a quicker slow-start. In thesimulationnet-
work, thePEPelementreceivesdatasegmentsfrom thesender
in 10ms.Sofor every20ms,a premature ACK canreachback
the senderto double its congestionwindow, while normally
TCP would take 220ms (if d=100ms)or 420ms (if d=200ms)
to receive thefirst ACK andto double thecongestionwindow.
Therefore, PEPavoids the problem of long slow-startperiod
for networks with TCP-unfriendlycharacteristics.
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Fig. 5. ThroughputComparisonbetween TCPandPEP

B. Variable Bandwidth

Wetheninvestigate theeffectof PEPonTCP’sperformance
under bandwidth oscillations. We choose =0.2 asthe angu-
lar frequency in our sineoscillationfunction, asit is realistic
to have around 30 secondsper oscillationcycle. Fig. 6 com-
parestheTCPthroughput withoutPEPandwith PEP, whenthe
network delayis 100msor 200ms.
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Fig. 6. ThroughputComparisonunderVariable Bandwidth

The figures show that when the bandwidth reaches its
trough, the throughput for both PEPand TCP casesis low.
However, whenthebandwidth goesup,TCPwithoutPEPfails
to adjust its rate quick enough and its performancesuffers.
On the otherhand,with the help for PEP, TCP cancatchup
thebandwidth increaseandthe throughput is improved. This

shows that, by adjustingthe watermarkaccordingly, the PEP
elementcan improve the performance of a TCP flow even
though thenetwork hasTCP-unfriendlycharacteristics.

C. Very High Delays

Next, we increasethebandwidth � to 300msand400ms to
study the effect of very high delays. The resultsare drawn
in Fig. 7. Similarly to thepreviouscase,TCPperformsworse
withoutPEPthanwith PEP. Thereasonis similartoo: standard
TCP cannot predetermine thehigh delaysbeforehandandthe
sendingrateis low even though thereis enoughbandwidth.
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Fig. 7. ThroughputComparison underVery High Delays

Whenthebandwidth is variedsinusoidally (seeFig.8),TCP
cannot utilize thebandwidth whenit goesup. Essentially, what
the TCP senderreceives from the ACK clocking is the aver-
agebandwidth during around-trip time. Coupledwith thefact
thatTCPhasa limited buffer space,it tendsto slow down its
sendingrate.PEP, on theotherhand,usesthedynamicwater-
markmechanismdescribedin previous sectionto ensurethat
the ACK timing reflectsthe actualbandwidth available. The
chartshows thatthewatermarktechniquesucceedsin smooth-
ing thesendingrateto matchthebandwidthvariation.
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Fig. 8. ComparisonunderVery High DelaysandBandwidth Variation

D. Very Fast Bandwidth Oscillation

Finally, wevarythefrequency of sinusoidalbandwidth from
k=0.2 to k=33, which correspondsto an oscillationperiodof
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around 200ms. Fig. 9 comparesthe throughputmeasuredun-
derthis setup.It shows thatPEP’s performanceimprovements
areevenhigher. ThisfurtherprovesthatPEPcancorrectTCP’s
lackof responsivenessto fastbandwidthoscillation.
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V. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION

In this paper, we have first shown that TCP performance
falls shortof theidealwhenthedelaysarelargeandtheavail-
ablebandwidth varieswith time. We then introduceda new
PEP-basedarchitectureto tacklethe problems. Our architec-
tureusepremature-ACK anddynamic watermark mechanisms
to ensurea ratebasedflow betweenthe senderandreceiver,
andto modulate this rateby the varianceof the dynamically
varying bandwidth of thenetwork. Throughsimulationexper-
iments,we have shown thatour PEParchitecture makesTCP
flows more adaptable to long delaysandvariable bandwidth.
In many cases,the performanceof thesePEP-assistedflows
matcheswith thecalculatedlevels.

While work hasbeendone elsewhereto improve slow start
andcongestionavoidancemechanismsto deal with the long
delayproblems(seereference [6] for a goodsurvey), thereis
little work thataddressesthevariable bandwidth problems di-
rectly. Our work is among thefirst attemptsthrough anarchi-
tecturalsolution. Further, it is innovative to usethe adaptive
watermarkmechanism for TCPcongestioncontrol.

Our approachhasdeviatedfrom the traditional approaches
to the TCP performance problems, which often require
changes to TCP end-points by adopting either a new TCP
mechanism (e.g. TCP extensionsandnew algorithms asde-
scribedin literature[7], [8], [9], [10]) or a non-standardcon-
figuration (e.g. with extraordinary largewindow size). There
is no doubtthat thesesolutionscanimprove the TCP perfor-
mance,but the biggest disadvantage is that we would need
to ascertainthe stateof the intermediate networks at the out-
setto decideupon anappropriateconfiguration.Furthermore,
changing TCP at the end-points is not only somehow unreal-
istic (it would require upgradingalmostall the computers in
the world), but alsovery risky. Despiteits ineffectivenessin
networks with unfriendly conditions, thecurrent TCPconges-
tion control hasbeenproven, both theoreticallyand through

20+ yearsof practice on the Internet, to be extremelyrobust
andresilient. Sincechanging thatmaycauseunexpectedcon-
sequenceslike congestioncollapse,we hadchosena localized
solution– one that strictly limits the changesto thoseTCP-
unfriendlynetworks themselves.

While many have criticizedthePEParchitecturefor violat-
ing the end-to-endprinciple [1], we argue that, although it is
morepreferable to uselink layer mechanisms to correctthe
TCP-unfriendly characteristicsin a TCP-unfriendly network,
thereexist certainenvironments wheresuchcompensationis
not availableor too costly. The two network conditions that
weareaddressingin thispaper, networkswith longdelaysand
networks with highly volatile bandwidth, aretwo suchexam-
ples. Moreover, PEPhave beenprovenpracticalandeffective
for otherlink characteristicsaswell, suchastheTCPsnooping
techniquefor lossywirelesslinks [11] andtheprotocol booster
idea[12]. Comparedto snoop, ourPEPdoeselaborateconges-
tion control.

Oneof ourconjecturesis thatwith ourproxy, wecanprovide
betterQoSwith betterjitter anddelayguaranteesbyfinetuning
thewatermark.In otherwords thewatermarkwouldbecome a
function of QoSrequirementslike jitter, boundson delayand
threshold bandwidths. Suchproxieswould become invaluable
in QoS networks suchas diffserv. That is oneof the future
directions of this work.

Above all, our approachhasachieved the goal of improv-
ing TCP performancefor TCP-unfriendly networks. Besides,
with the potential wide-spreadof active control andmanage-
mentelementsinsidethenetworks,ourarchitecture will coex-
ist harmoniouslywith themandhelpmanaging traffic without
sacrificingtheperformance.
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